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research fellow
ABSTRACT
Objective To determine the validity of the Danish urban
myth thatit ispossible to getdrunk bysubmergingfeetin
alcohol.
Design Open labelled, self experimental study, with no
control group.
Setting Office of a Danish hospital.
Participants Three adults, median age 32 (range 31-35),
free of chronic skin and liver disease and non-dependent
on alcohol and psychoactive drugs.
Main outcome measures The primary end point was the
concentration of plasma ethanol (detection limit
2.2mmol/L(10mg/100mL)),measuredevery30minutes
for three hours while feet were submerged in a washing-
upbowlcontainingthecontentsofthree700mLbottlesof
vodka. The secondary outcome was self assessment of
intoxication related symptoms (self confidence, urge to
speak, and number of spontaneous hugs), scored on a
scale of 0 to 10.
Results Plasma ethanol concentrations were below the
detectionlimitof2.2mmol/L(10mg/100mL)throughout
the experiment. No significant changes were observed in
the intoxication related symptoms, although self
confidence and urge to speak increased slightly at the
start of the study, probably due to the setup.
Conclusion Our results suggest that feet are impenetrable
tothealcoholcomponentofvodka.Wethereforeconclude
that the Danish urban myth of being able to get drunk by
submergingfeetinalcoholicbeveragesisjustthat;amyth.
The implications of the study are many though.
INTRODUCTION
According to Danish urban folklore, it is possible to
become drunk by submerging feet in alcoholic bev-
erages. Furthermore, claims exist of urine becoming
redwhenfeetaresubmergedinbeetrootjuice.Because
the transcutaneous transport of alcohol to the circula-
tion may have widespread implications, such urban
myths need to be investigated in a scientific setting.
We determined whether alcohol can be detected in
thecirculationofhumansaftersubmersionoftheirfeet
in vodka; the Peace On Earth (Percutaneous Ethanol
Absorption Could Evoke Ongoing Nationwide
Euphoria And Random Tender Hugs) study. The
results could have great implications, by freeing
human resources for other, relevant, activities.
METHODS
The Peace on Earth study was open labelled and self
experimental, with no control group. It evaluated the
effectofsubmergingfeetin2100mLofvodka(threebot-
tles’ worth) on the concentration of plasma ethanol. Sec-
ondary end points were intoxication related symptoms.
Three healthy adults (all authors, CSH, LHF, and
PLK) agreed to participate. None had any chronic skin
or liver disease or was dependent on alcohol or psy-
choactivedrugs.NonewasmembersoflocalAlcoholics
Anonymous communities or had been implicated in
seriousincidentsorsociallyembarrassingeventsrelated
to alcohol during the week before the experiment.
Study protocol
The participants abstained from consuming alcohol
24 hours before the experiment. The evening before
the experiment they rubbed their feet with a loofah to
remove skin debris. On the day of the experiment, a
baseline blood sample was taken through a venous
line. The participants then submerged their feet in a
washing-up bowl containing the contents of three
700mLbottlesofvodka(Karloffvodka;MRtefánika,
Cífer, Slovakia, 37.5% by volume). Before each blood
sample was taken the venous catheter and cannula
were flushed with saline by a trained study nurse.
Plasma ethanol concentrations were determined
every 30 minutes for three hours. Blood samples
were taken to the laboratory for immediate analysis
by the study nurse. Plasma ethanol concentrations,
measured as soon as possible in case of rapid and
potentially fatal increases, were determined using a
photometric method, with a detection limit of
2.2 mmol/L (10 mg/100 mL, corresponding to
0.010% weight/volume). Participants simultaneously
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dence, urge to speak, and number of spontaneous
hugs) on an arbitrary scale from 0 to 10.
As the size and therefore surface area of the partici-
pants’feetvaried,wecalculatedthesurfaceareaaspre-
viously proposed.
1 The experiments took place in the
investigators’ office in which the vodka bottles had
been secretly stored for several days at room tempera-
ture (20°C).
Statistical analysis
The main results are presented as medians (ranges).
We planned a paired t test to compare baseline and
maximum values of plasma ethanol concentrations
andintoxicationrelatedsymptoms.Thelevelofsignif-
icance was 5%, two sided.
RESULTS
Thetableshowsthebaselinecharacteristicsofthethree
participants.
Plasma ethanol concentrations were below the
detection limit of 2.2 mmol/L (10 mg/100 mL) during
the experiment (three hours). The figure presents the
intoxication related symptoms. Changes were not sig-
nificant.
No skin problems were observed during the experi-
ment. After the experiment, the skin on the partici-
pants’ feet was clean and smooth.
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that the transcutaneous intake of
alcohol (vodka, 37.5% by volume) through feet is not
possible.WethereforeconcludethattheDanishurban
mythaboutbeingabletogetdrunkbysubmergingfeet
in strong alcoholic beverages is just that; a myth. It is
possiblethatbeverageswithanextremelyhighalcohol
content—for example, absinth (80% by volume)—can
penetratetheskinandleadtomeasurableplasmaalco-
hol concentrations. Also, the transcutaneous uptake of
alcoholthroughfeetmaybefacilitatedbyskindiseases
or ulcers.
The limited number of participants (n=3) is a weak-
ness of this study. However, the frequent measure-
ments of alcohol concentrations, a relevant study
period (three hours—a timeframe corresponding to a
medium length visit to the local pub), and clear data
make the result credible. Moreover, the results are in
accordance with a study in which no transcutaneous
absorption of alcohol was observed when hands were
cleansed several times with an ethanol based hand
sanitiser,
2andastudyinwhichethyleneglycolabsorp-
tion was slow and of low concentration through the
skin of six frozen cadavers.
3 The last study is not
directly applicable to ours because of the frozen state.
As the implications of the study are many, we will
mention a few. Driving or leading a vessel with boots
fullofvodkaseemstobesafe.Breweryworkerscannot
become intoxicated by “falling” into a brewery vat.
Importantly, students experimenting with transcuta-
neous alcohol absorption should move on to more
relevant activities.
Many questions are still to be answered in the
research specialty of alcohol transport across non-
gastrointestinal barriers. This study has shown that
feet are impenetrable to the alcohol component of
Karloff vodka. Other stronger beverages, beetroot
juice, or combinations of juices and alcoholic bev-
erages may, however, cross the epithelial barrier of
the skin. Moreover, new pastimes, such as “eyeball
drinking,”haveemerged.Thesignificanceofthisactiv-
ity is unknown. Rumourhas it that it makes you drunk
fast . . . and may damage your eyes.
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Characteristics of three participants (two men and one
woman)
Characteristics Median (range)
Age (years) 32 (31-35)
Body mass index 24.0 (22.4-25.3)
Foot length (cm) 26 (24-29)
Ball girth* (cm) 23.5 (22-24.5)
Foot surface area (m
2) 0.07 (0.06-0.07)
Selfdeterminedaveragealcoholintakeper
week (units†)
3 (1-7)
*Foot circumference measured with tape measure along heads of
metatarsal bones.
†1 unit equals 20 mg/100 mL.
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Self assessed (arbitrary scale 0-10) intoxication related
symptoms (self confidence, urge to speak, and spontaneous
hugs) in three healthy volunteers (two men and one woman)
while their feet were submerged in 2100 mL of vodka (37.5%
by volume) for three hours
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Danish folklore states that humans can get drunk by
submerging their feet in alcoholic beverages
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
The transcutaneous uptake of alcohol is not possible by
submerging feet in vodka
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